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The Government of South Australia 
The Dog & Cat Management Board’s

Regulatory Impact AssessmentsRegulatory Impact Assessments



The State Government’s Dog and Cat Management Board 
commissioned 

Regulatory Impact Assessments in October 2008 on two 
key issues.

1. Dog and Cat  mandatory Microchipping 
Legislation

2.  Cat Amendment Legislation 



2.  Cat Amendment Legislation included:g
• Mandatory Registration of all owned cats
• Power to seize cats wandering at largeg g
• Councils to impose night time curfews
• Compulsory cat desexingCompulsory cat desexing
• Councils required to set household cat limits
• Councils required to appoint at least one catCouncils required to appoint at least one cat 

management officer



The Regulatory Impact Assessment’s (RIA’s) were 
evaluated by working groups from the AWL SA and theevaluated by working groups from the AWL SA and the 
RSPCA SA, by the Boards of each organisation and by a 
joint working party across both organisations.

These RIA’s were also released for public consultation.



The AWL SA and the RSPCA SA are in fundamental 
agreement about the approach to be pursued in South 

Australia.



Dog and Cat Microchipping Legislation
The AWL SA and the RSPCA SA are strongly in favour ofThe AWL SA and the RSPCA SA are strongly in favour of 

all Cats and Dogs in SA being microchipped.

This has long been viewed by both organisations as a 
crucial and high priority objective.g p y j



The benefits of comprehensive mandatory microchipping 
are clear and substantive.

These include:
1. Responsibility and accountability.
2. Reuniting
3. Animal welfare
4.    Animal management & animal welfare laws



Fundamental Elements

1 An education campaign1. An education campaign

2. Government, Council and Animal Organisational 
initiativesinitiatives.

3. A licencing scheme for registries

4. A training and licencing scheme for implanters

5. A simple enforcement scheme.

6.    Administration of expiation fee collection



Cat Amendment LegislationCat Amendment Legislation
Mandatory registration of all cats

• Reuniting cats with their owners

• Reducing euthanasia rates• Reducing euthanasia rates

• Reducing the harbouring of strays

• Being able to rapidly identify cats 

• Improving cat owner accountability and responsibility.

• Policing and enforcement of animal management and 
animal welfare laws.



O COur Concerns 

f1. Policing and enforcing 

2. Additional costs to cat owners

3. Abandonment

4. Resources



The AWL is in full support for the proposed mandatoryThe AWL is in full support for the proposed mandatory 
microchipping scheme.

We need to ensure that cat owners are not faced with 
adiitional costs if two similar schemes (microchipping 

and registration) are introduced simultaneously.



Power to seize cats wandering at large

The following would need to be considered:e o o g ou d eed o be co s de ed

• The practicality and likelihood of enforcement
• The potential impacts on cat welfare• The potential impacts on cat welfare
• The lack of infrastructure
• The probable consequences of such lawThe probable consequences of such law.
• Dealing with unidentified cats in restricted areas.



We support the confinement of cats, particularly at night, 
provided the confinement is effected in a considered and 

iblresponsible manner.

P bli Ed i• Public Education
• Enforcement 



• The AWL SA and the RSPCA SA are also in support of 
all South Australian Animal Welfare facilities using theall South Australian Animal Welfare facilities using the 
data collection program “Sheltermate”. This will facilitate 
the uniformity of data collection by the Dog and Cat 
Management Board.



Thank You
Any Questions?


